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A. SMART BOY.

EIGHTEENTH, YEAR
DEATH OF EX-ALD. BELL. 1

nlated by mission. The commissioners 
nave nr 4e tbelr final report, as fur
ther u' Jby ' are pending.

In order ***&& early as possible
the provlsloh» /> 1 and fourth sec-
tion a of the wed July 24.
181)7. I appointed tu. ' A. Kasson
of Iowa, a special tx X pleolpo-
tentiary to undertake tbt, ce negotia
tions with foreign en trot*. desiring to 
avail themselves of these profitions. Tho 
negotiations are now proceeding with sev
eral Governments, both European and Am- 
erienu. It Is believed that by a careful 
exercise of the powers conferred by that 
act some grievances lof our own and of 
other countries in our mutual trade rela
tions may be either removed or largely al
leviated, and that the volume of our com
mercial exchanges may be enlarged, with 
advantage to both contracting partie*.

I
Be Expired el •’Clock Tbl» Homing- 

The Career ef a lUepecled and 
Useful Citizen.

Ex Ala. William Bell died at 1 o’elock 
this morning at bis residence, 16 Foxier- 
street, after a severe Illness, which cul 
minated In typhoid lever. The news of his 
death will be learned with deep regret by 
thousands of the citizens and many 
bers of the Orange Order throughout On
tario. No man was more popular in No. 5 
Ward during the time he represented It In 
the City Council, as was proved by the big 
majorities he generally received. Whilst 
a member of the City Connell the deceas
ed paid special attention to the Fire and 
Light Department, and was chairman of 
the committee. It was In connection with 
Orangdsm, however, that he was most 
widely known, having been for many years 
a most active member of the order, and 
having filled Its more Important positions.

The late Mr. Bell wa. an Englishman by 
birth, his father having been connected with 
the Royal Engineers. When young, deceas
ed came to Canada and worked as an en
gineer for a number of ''years. It was 
owing to this qualification that he received 
the appointment of- mechanical engineer o 
Government Buildings, at the hands of the 
late Conservative Government. Deceased 
was a forceful speaker, and all through 
life had the power of attaching to him- 

of friends, who will regret the 
taking off of one who

% I
'

La Minerve of Montreal Has 
an Important Article.The President's Address to 

the Fifty-Fifth Congress.

REMARKS AS TO CURRENCY.

i

AN URGENT CABLEGRAM

Which Caused Mr. Tarte to be Sum
moned in Hot Haste.

The Acnltiig Question.
The effort» which had been made during 

predecessor 
lur seal in

the two previous years by my 
to secure better protection of 
the North Pacific Ocean and Behring Sea 
were renewed at an early date by this Ad 
ministration and have been pursued with 
earnestness. Upon my invitation the Gov
ernments of Japan and Russia sent dele
gates to Washington and an international 
conference was held during the months 
of October and November last, wherein 
It was unanimously agreed that under the 
existing regulations this species Of use
ful animals was threatened with extinc
tion and that an Internatlonl agreement 
of all the interested powers was necessary 
for their adequate protection.

The Government of Great Britain <lld 
not see proper to l>e represented at this 
conference, but subsequently sent to Wash
ington, as delegates, the expert commis
sioners of Great Britain and Canada, who 
had during the past two years visited the 
Pribyloff Islands and who met In confer
ence" similar commissioners on the part pt 
the United States. The result of this con- 
ference was an agreement on important 
facts connected with the condition of the 
seal herd, heretofore In dispute, which 
should place beyond controversy the duty 
of. the country.

It is an unfortunate fact that there is 
only one dock on the Pacific Coast capable 
of "docking our largest ships and only one 
on the Atlantic Coast, and that the latter 
has for the last six or seven month» been 
under repair and, therefore, incapable of 
use. Immediate steps should be taken to 
provide three or four docks of tills capa
city on the Atlantic Coast, .at least one 
on the Pacific Coast, and a floating dock 
in the- Gulf.

Cost of Maintaining the Parity of Dif
ferent Forms the Great Difficulty.

The Holy See Condemned the School Settle- 
meet aid Bached tip the Btihepe-Sli 
Wilfrid Waal* te Gain Mare Time-All 
Eyes on Spencerweed-Why le Ben. J.C, 
Pattersen at Bnehec J«.l Hew T—Why 
Is Chevalier Drolet tn Demand T-Xews 
From Montreal.

I

the Meet Dlfflcnlt Freblei 
Relations—Annexation ef 

the Slearagnan Capal- 
and Beelproelty—Alaeha

tabs Presents 
la Foreign 
Bewail and $

Bimetallism 
and the Taken Mnsl Set he Hegleeted- 
An important Deliverance. IMontreal, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—“What ta 

Taking Place?" Is the heading of an im
portant article 1n La Minerve. It le Known, 
st.ys that paper, that a few days ago SIC 
Wilfrid Laurier received an Important cable! 
from Rome, and la consequence Mr. Tarte 

summoned home from1 New York In hoc

IIWashington. Dec. 0. -Thi fifty-fifth Con- 
at of the United States was opened to- 

president McKinley's address first ex- 
I Lwsed his pleasure at meeting the Con

viens, aud then went on to give his Ideas 
of various current questions. The currency 

first touched upon, and the

self hosts 
somewhat sudden

highly respected, a genial and true 
friend and a useful citizen.

> I

was
Iwas

haste. Sir Wilfrid was Informed that th» 
Holy Sec condemned the school s-tUement, 
and that the Pope was preparing an en
cyclical approving of the attitude of the 
Canadian bishops. La Minerve adds thaO 
the Premier, justly alarmed at the catas
trophe that awaited him, asked that toe 
action of Rome be suspended while He 
made another effdbt at a settlement. Atf 
Rome, La .Minerve declares, they are «even 
In a hurry, and, as they always taxe a. 
Government leader's word, It Is quite like
ly the request for delay from Ottawa wll» 
be granted. Sir WMfriJ has already gain
ed a year and he Van Is to gain more.

In tic meantime ail eyes are turned to- 
Speueerwoort. LIciitenaut-Govrrooal 

Patterson and Mr.Tarte returned to Mont
real to-dav. and, of course, will say nothing 
as to the object ot their visit. On thw 
other hand, a well informed authority, 
the person of toe 'juebec correspondent oC 
The Montreal Witness writes : “Tap lav-* 
orlte theory seems to oc that the Munitoo» 
school question is at the bottom or the- 
present disturbance of the political wavers, 
t Is plainly sail in some quarters tnat Sir 

Wilfrid" Laurier has lecdvcd news Iron, 
Rome -Which compels olm to seek other al
liances and to make other arrangements.
To this view, the composition of the visit
ing party to Speneerwood unquestionably 
lends much color. Why should Lleutetiaut- 
Goveruor Patterson of Manitoba come down 
here at tills season with Mr. Tarte unless 
some question affecting the Prairie Pr> 
vince was at stake? Why should Chevalier 
Drolet, who played so conspicuous a pare 
in Sir Wilfrid’s negotiations at Rome rela
tive to tUc school question, form one of 
the party? And, lastly, why should sir 
Adolphe Gbffldeeu’H bosofti friend*•I)ccJuei and Dimscreeu, be called uto 
council with them4?-* /

These arc the questions which are pn«- 
zling the public mAod. here, and which, 
when, taken in conjunction with tno receotr 
adVocticy by another of Sir Adolphe 
Iwiu'k faithful friend*, the, Hon. Mr. N
•MVtiBVS. ÎAfflTS h

srsssSS
tu PrT,aretbs^ Kl” Wilfrid t.aurier
£. feiJSA'SSi
tlenient £. A».».-arc

"•«y*ts sr-Mr. Ghaplean 1» to .. . these concession#

a kUrn,rl„J.lnehce's next Licutenant-GuverDor,

n.iintnient In succession to Judge I^'.r 
L judge of the Superior and Vice-Admiral 
ty Courts at Quebec.

Col. filralhy Step» Ont

<r V1CE-EEOAL MOVEMENTS»question was 
President says:

The work of patting our finances upon 
i sound basis, difficult as It may seem, 

easier when we recall the 
of the Government

ClPROCtTV^

V.Sv>in - Countess ofYesterday afternoon the
attended by Capt. WHberforce, 

visited the Women’s Art Aseoda-
tys/ITH Aberdeeu,

A. D. C., 
tlon.

Subsequently 
Governor-General at 
donee, where 
by His Grace 
ship the Mayor of Toronto, several of the 
aldermen and a large company ot ladles and 
gentlemen.

Their Excellencies afterwards proceeded 
to St. Michael'» Hospital and visited all the

will appear 
financial operations 

• .luce 1866. OD June 30 ot that year we 
had outstanding demand liabilities In the 
«un ot $728,868,447. On Jan. 1, 1878. the 
Rzbtlitiee had been reduced to $443,88»,493. 
Of our interest-bearing obligations, the 
figures are even more striking. On July % 
l*ti, the principal ot the Interest-bearing 
debt of the Government was $2,332,331,208. 
Ou July 1, 1803. this sum had been re
duced to $585,037,100, or an aggregate re
duction of $1,747.294,108.

With the great resources of the Govern- 
wlth the honorable example ot 

wc ought not to besi- 
revlstng

Her Excellency joined the 
the House ot Provi- 

Tbelr Excellencies were met 
Archbishop Walsh, Hie Wor-

. *
■

»Alaska and Ihe Taken.
The territory of Alaska requires 

prompt and early attention ot Congress. 
The conditions now existing demand mater
ial changes In the laws relating to the 
territory. The greet Influx of population 
during the past summer and fall and 

prospect ot a etlll larger Immigration 
the spring will not permit us to longer 

neglect the extension of civil authority 
within the territory or postpone the es
tablishment of a more thorough Govern
ment. The startling, though possibly ex
aggerated. reports from the Yukon River 
country of the probable shortage of food 
for the large number of people who are 
wintering there without means of leaving 
the country, are confirmed in such measure 
ns to justify bringing the matter to the 
attention of Congress.

The Kstl males.
Secretary Gage today transmitted to 

Congress the estimates of appropriations 
required for the service of the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1809, as furnished by the 
several executive departments. The tom. 
amount tailed for by the estimates is 
$462,647,885, which Is about $32,000,000 111 
exress ot the appropriations for 1808, in
cluding deficiencies and miscellaneous, and 
about $41,000,000 more than the estimate»
f Those'amounts Inrln le estimates for rivers 
and harbors, $48,728,160. and fortifications 
and other works of defence, $13,378,371.

mere ma» no démonstration until the 
re;tdinc was concluded, wired the KepnhH- 
e-aa» joined larra hearty—f-sHfrewwr-ofi'ajw 
yreval. Immediately after tile reading of 
the message the House adjourned.

In the Senate the attendance, both on pie 
floor and in the galleries, was notaMy
ia rge. __ ;

The reception and reading of the Presi
dent's message was the important and only 
feature of the day.

Fell Down the Marble Slain- z 
Representative Bclden of New York, one 

of the veteran members of the House of 
Representatives, was seriously Injured to
day bv falling down the marble stalls 
leading* from the' floor of the House to the 
basement of the Capitol. .

From the hasty examination made by the 
doctors It was feared concussion of the 
brain might be brought on.

the

;

wards
wards.

In the evening Their Escellcndes gave a 
dinner party.____________

I1tln-
in

I
ment and
the past before us, 
talc to * cuter upon a currency 
which will make our demand obligations 

to the Government and relieve 
from ambiguity and 

many plans proposed of 
for the evil. Before we can find

i* » DIX ED AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

following had the honor of being 
Invited to dinner at Government House 
last night, although some ot them were 
prevented from attending by illness or 
other cause»: Hon J C aud Mrs Aiklus, Miss 
Alk'ns, Hon Edward and Mrs Blake, Mr 
Justice aud. Mrs Osier, Mr Justice and Mrs 
Falccnbrldge, Mr Beardmere, Miss Beanl- 
toore, Mr G W Beardmore, Mr and Mrs 
Walter Berwick, Mr and Mrs Henry Caw-' 
thru. Rev Dr and Mrs Cavcq, I.leut-Col and 
Mrs Delamerc, Captain and Mrs Forsyth 
Grant. Mr and Mrs J K Kerr, Mr Nicol 
Kii'gctn 11, Q C, and Mies Kingston), Rev- 
Dr ana Mrs Langtry, jUr'Add Mrs T C 
Pattcson, Dr and Mfs Ilyerson, Mr and

The»
less onerous 
our financial 
doubt. There ate 
a remedy
the irufhamedy, we must appreciate the 
real evil. It is not that our currency of every 
kind is not good, for every dollar of It is 
good-good because the Government's 
pledge is out to keep It so. The evil of the 
-present system Is found In the great cost 
to the Government of maintaining the 
parity of our different forms of money; 
that Is, keeping all of them at par with

laws m f
j
1

; George Washington Ross : Come this way, Uncle Wilfrid, if you want to escape a rough, frosty an4 
unpopular road. ^—, ——-

PERSONAM PUNISHED.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.HELD HP BY MASKED MEN-gold.
The President says: I earnestly recom

mend, as soon as the receipts of the Govern-

! wnted for redemption In gold and
'* are redeemed in gold, such notes 

shall be kept and set apart and 
only paid out In exchange
gold. It we arc lo have any era of pros
perity In the country, with sufficient re
ceipts for the expenses of the Government, 
*c muy feel no Immediate embarrassment 
from our present vurtvney, bnt the danger 
still exists and will be ever present, menac
ing us so long as the existing system con
tinues. , ,, ,

I recommend that tbc issue of national 
bunk notes L-e restricted to the denomina
tion of #kJ and upwards. If tbjs suggestion 
1 nave herein made shall have the approval 
of Congress, then I would recommend that 
national banks be required to redeem their 
lotes in gold.

The Prorlie .1 Fat Stock Show opens at 
Hrantford too/'.

Eleven suveiflMffilentry custom house tide 
wattera werelatd off In Montreal on 
Saturday for the winter.

The dwelling of Gordon' Baker, jr., at 
Osnabrück Centre, Ont., was burned on 
Saturday night, with Its contents.

James Warner, aged ,71, an old and 
esteemed resident of Niagara TOwnsh p, 
died on Sunday, leaving two sous and two 
daughters.

Rev. Dr. John Fhilp of St. Catharines, 
formerly of Broadway T^bernaele Toronto, 
has been invited to the First Methodist 
Church of St. Thomas.

John Gulnler, well known as a cattle 
exporter to England, died on Sunday, at 
his residence, near cvt. John s. In UiU,eoln 
County. He had lived on his farm 48 
ears.

Mr. Belcher of Brantford has found his 
wife living with John Cuss, whom she 
la-tcly married in Ottervlllc, South Oxford, 
and a lawsuit for bigamy Is promised.

Thomas Costello has been committed for 
trial at Aylmer, Que., on the eparge of 
biganw, aud Flora McPnereon, his alleged 

has been committed for trial

Fran, Dehertvef Eglinton ses» In Frlsan j g wwistm. 
hr Oae Menth an* rrvd.Ttaynar 

Three Mamba.
‘ Loses 111» Haney.

Mr. Scott, who drives the bakery wagon 
for Mr. Bryson, was held up last night 
by two masked men on Mackenzio-avenuc
and robbed of between $12 and $14.

Mr Scott jumped off his wagon to go to 
the door of one of bis customers, when 
the two men came up to him. One put 
a revolver to his head and demanded him 
not to move, while the other too£, \ 
knife and cutting the strap which hrid 
ills monev satchel over his shoulder ran 
off with the contents. ......robbery occurred just outside the 
city limits, near the C. V. R. tracks, Mc
Kenzie-avenue being a continuation In the 
township of Lansdowne-avenue tn the at)-
11 is surmised that the men were waiting 

to steal a ride oa a train, and seeing a 
favorable opportunity to make a small 
haul took advantage of It.

The house party consisted of: Mr David 
Governor-General's secretary;Krskine,

Captain Wilberforce, ADC; Captain 
Tharp, ADC. and Captain Wyatt, ADC.

“This Is a very sprites offence against
shallsociety .and the sentence which 1 

pass must make thla case au example to 
others and a lesson to the prisoner». It 1 
allow It to pass over with a ttne, person- 
ntors In future could be paid a large 
enough fee to cover the fine. The prison
ers' respectability only aggravates the of
fence. If they came from low. Ignorant 
families their environment would have been 
some excuse." ,

Judge McDougall thus expressed himself 
yesterday before dealing with Fred J. 
Doherty of Egllnton and Fred J. Raynor 
of Toronto, the former of whom personated 
Raynor at the Trinity matriculation In 
Jane, 1896, for $25. His Honor sentenced 
Doherty, the personator, to one month In 
jail, with hard labor, and Raynor to three 
months in the Central Prison.

At the lime the charge was laid Raynor 
was a dental student and Doherty was a 
student at the Toronto School of Medicine. 
Detective Wasson and County Constable 
Boyd worked up the case.

for ALD. SCOTT QUITS TEE HALL.

Aid. Scott has been compelled, he says, 
by business responsibilities to retire from 
munlclpaf life. He will not be a candidate 
for alderman In January.

he

PINKNEY AND SCOTT.
The

The Aceenntant and. Teller ef Ihe Fari 
era’ Lean Company are Net 

at Their Peel».
The Caban Onestlen.

The most Important problem wilh which 
this Goverameut Is now called upon to deal

A report lost night that Mesars. Thomas 
Pinkney, accountant, and A. P. Scott, tell
er ot the Farmers' 1/oan Company, were 
unaccountably absent for a week past, and 
that their aneonce was Impeding the pro
gress of preparation of the liquidator s 
statement, caused considerable comment.

At the residence of Mr. Scott on 8t. Jos- 
epb-street last night, a lady told The 
World that Mr. Scott could not be seed. 
Asked if the gentleman wae in town tbc 
lady stated plainly that she refused to 
answer questions or give any Information.

A call was also made at Mr. Pinkney s 
residence on Bedford-road, where a gen
tleman stated that Mr. Pinkney might 
or might not be lu town. He was not at
*1<Tho reporter called at the house of Mr. 
George S. Ci Bethune. who Is managing 
director of the company, to enquire about 
the rumor, but after consulting with Mrs. 
Bethune a servant made the announcement 
that Mr. Bethune was not expected home 
at atl during the ulght and the girl could 
not say whether he would be home to-day
°rB'utl Mr. Pinkney and Mr. Scott have 
been In the employ ot the company for 
some 15 years.

BRITISH COMMENTS.

Vartans Views Presrnled an Ihe Deliver
ance ot the President.

or less in common with those now London, Dec 7.—lie Dally Chronicle de-

SÆ9“3rC" 3 Hs$Tsra^B*ys
y para, has been one of unrest, growing dis- Mr. Cleveland accustomed us. it sajs . 
content; an effort toward a larger enjoy- “The explanation of this is ^simple. . Aiv. 
meut of liberty and self-control; of organiz- Cleveland was In front *’on8f^s#* ! Mf* 
vd resistance to the Mother Country; of McKinley is behind 1L The lTvsldcots 
ütpression after distress and warfare and comments on the currency issue arc Pv*i* 
of Ineffectual settlement to be followed by tively childlike in their simplicity. 
renewed revolt. For no enduring period safe to prophesy that his treatment of tne 
since the enfranchisement of the Continent- Cuban question will be received Wltn a 
ul possessions of Spain In the western con- storm. The annexation of Cuba woq.ci ne 
tinciiC has the condition of Cuba or the a deplorable mistake, but the reasons for 
policy of Spain toward Cuba not caused refraining from that course are not tne 
concern to the United States. milk-and-water ones McKinley advances.

Of the untried measures there remain The Morning Post, after paying a tribut 
only: Recognition of the insurgents as bel- ^to the resident's ••tine sense of dtrty, .in 
llgerents, recognition of the independence the face of domestic trouble, in sending tne 
of Cuba, neutral Intervention to end the message at the appointed hour. * •
wav by imposing a rational eompromise be- “The message adumbrates a scheme or jeg- 
tween the contestants and intervention in islativc effort less shortsighted and 
favor of one or the other party. 1 speak calculated to set class again! .class tnan 
not of forcible annexation, for that cannot the misguided policy of the last session, on, 
be thought of. the Cuban question the President Is vague

After reviewing the “practicable aspects au<i diffuse, but studiously correct. Cuban 
of a recognition of belligerency and Its in- matters, however, are unimportant as c«n* 
conveniences and positive dangers/* tne pared with the grave Issues of domestic 
President reaches the conclusion that “The affaire. The big battle of the session will 
myignitinn of the belligerency of the Cuban ^ fooight on tho ground of home politics 
Insurgents Is now unwise and therefore In- finance.” « .. .
admissible.” editorial specially praises President

McKinley** treatment of the currency ques-

pertaining to Its foreign relations concerns 
its duty to wants Spain and the Cuban in
surrection. Problems and conditions more

Another Bobbery by Footpads.
Edward Pleton, a youthful newsdealer, 

who lives at 485 Palmerston- avenue, was 
coming down Dovercourt-road .north of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway tracks, between 
5 and 6 o'clock last night, when two men 
who wore masks and carried revolvers at- 
tacked him and robbed him of $1 in su 
ver and coppers, his collections for the do- 
The lad reported the occurrence to the po 
ilcc at No 7 station. The highwaymen 

probably the same who held up . 
Junction man and robbed him of $14 last 
night as the scene of each occurrence was 
not tar away.

paramour, 
at Pembroke. i

A diphtheria epidemic Is raging at Stony 
(-reek, near Hamilton, and tho day schools 
have been closed. There Is much alarm 
In the village, where several deaths have 
occurred, 'mere la talk ot closing the Sun
day schools.

Lleuti-C'ol. Strathy ot the Royal Scots, 
Montreal, transferred thé amts aud equip
ment of the Royal Scots Regiment ovor to 
Major Ibbotson, and It is expected that 
tile latter will shortly be gazetted as com
mander of the regiment.

I» This a Far Christmas ?
Furs arc either more popular for 

Christmas gift-making than ever before, 
or Christmas prosperity is greater with 
most people this year than in some years 
past. Diueens’ new store, cor. Yonge 
and Temperance, was thronged with 
ladies yesterday at the opening holiday 
display ot new fur styles, and some 
very rich garments were among the 
number sold. In Mr. Ditit-en's opinion 
the unusual demand for furs is due to 
the fact that furs of every description 

the fashion in a more pronounced 
degree than ever before. So many love
ly, inexpensive faucies in fur-wear,which 
add greatly to, ladies’ dress and comfort, 

designed ill this season's styles that 
there is a ready, steady sale for them. 
And the fact that furs will always re
main fashionable is another reason why 
people do not hesitate to purchase when 
it can be afforded. From an economical 
standpoint, even, furs of good quality, 
with a guaranteed prospect of outlast
ing many seasons, arc recognized as most 
sensible and desirable investments, and 
for that reason they are considered the 
most substantial ideals of delightful 
Christmas gifts. Diueens’ new store, 
with its great fur department—the larg
est' in Canada—is tilled with fur Christ
inas suggestions, and Dineeus’ fur prices 
delight Christmas buyers.

combine* nrilille work wllb lifelike 
execution. C. U. Noble, II Bing W., Pho
tographer. 246

According to mutual agreement, titeut.- 
.... ; atraihv and Major Ibbotson root at th.i Rrhrade Office at 3 o'clock, and the for-

" ami equnh,mcntVof ‘Tÿm^ou/'nf'th®
^otwVtbstan(lingUthU< W.%traihy stlli £ 
talus the command of the regiment until he
iSJnamaklug this transfer Col. Strathy ha* 
not turned over those parts of the equip
ment peculiar to the Highland r“SlmenTa 
which arc owned by the several companies 
privately.

arc

ll Ml»» Butler'» Preleil.
Mis»3 Etot'l er tv rote"t o “

lard last week resigning tile supertoten- 
denvy of the purity branch of the Women s 
Christian Temperance Union, un css the lat
ter unequivocally pronounced again**; ine 
s'x propositions of the vice-president. Lady 
Henri* Somerset, sent to Lord George Ham
ilton." the Secretary of. Stale, for India. M 
Anril last, relative tef- the Indian army, 
which Miss Butler describes as Doing qn 
extreme form of the regulation of vice.

\ Différence llenpecllnc Waces.
James Cunningham, a youth, who lives at 

at Police areNewtonbrook, was locked up 
Headquarters last night on a charge of 
stealing $lu from John Lewis, <o ' Duke- 
stréef. for whom he bad been working us 
a teamster. The arrest was made on a 
warrant and there appears to have been 
some mistake, as the complainant suppded 
the prisoner with a substantial meal and 
Intimated that the matter had to do with 
a misunderstanding regarding wages.

The Fear Child Died.
The 4-ycar old child ot Ovide Turent, re

siding at 104 Vlsltatlon-strcot, was fatally 
scalded yesterday by falling in a bnck« 
of boiling water. Drs. Daigle and Laurtee 
were called, but, In spite of their efforts, 
the poor child died this morning.

are

Peniber’e Taper. Banian end Turkish 
Bail»», 127 and 179 Tenge.

“'•nr Canadian Aril*» A breed ’•
The Mnney will Cnee.

In the action of Massey v. Massey, 
brought by the children of Charles A. 
Massey against the executors of Hart A. 
Massey, their deceased grandfather, to set 

" Massey Ma an fact urine 
dismissed

Fell and Brake HI» Leg.
„ _ ,, .. . . . ._ John Barleycorn the Second went

s^v:fkiïï‘i.“Bh;,:Mras
tAsk of re-forming the Ministry. ycw fr0m under him and lie came in

At the meeting of the Chamber of Dcpu- SU(jdeu. unexpected contact with the 
to-day. Marquis 1)1 Rudinl announced avement. He continued h"ls journey in 

the resignation of the Cabinet, and the * aminliance. The cause of lus mie- 
Hm.se adjourned. han was a cuff, labelled i.x.l. steam
nî'lnndhSi11wlîhttheSto"kr’<)f constructing a laundry, seventy-eight Queen west. 

Cabinet, and the Ma,quiz asks time ,o ^ ^ |g

Italian Cabinet Crluls. paintings by Mr. W. (St. Thomas) 
Smith, Mr. W. E. Atkinson and Mr. A. C. 
W:*/iauison will be on view at Messrs. L. 
J. Townsend & Go/s to-day. *«1

The

aside a sale of 
Company's stock, Justice Rose

Tkere Is a irade werk paper b*?4 tvbo‘PiTfusfxl01 o îtrlko ^out certain para- 
SSJrttMK KrtedV "‘- ^u>*cmharrae2ng!1t^ » claim as ecandalous

Annexation of Hawaii.
By a special message, dated the 16th of 

June last, I laid before tbc Senate a treaty 
Signed that (lay by the plenipotentiaries 
of the United States and of the Republic of 
tiawaii, having for its purpose the incor- 
poration of the Hawaiian Islands us an in
tegral part of the United States and under 
Its sovereignty. The Senate, having re
moved the injunction of secrecy, although 
the treaty is still pending before that body, 
he subject may be properly referred to in 

this message because the necessary action 
of the Congress is required to determine by 
legislation many details of the eventual 
union, should the fact of annexation be ac
complished, as I believe It should be.

The logic of events required that annex- 
itioc. heretofore offered but declined, 
should iu the ripeness <;f time come about 
bs the natural result of the strengthening 
ties that bind us to those islands and be 
realized by the free will of the Hawaiian 
State. , 4#JI

That treaty was unanimously ratified 
without amendment by the Senate aud Pre
sident of the Republic of Hawaii on the 
10th of September last, and only awaits 
the favorable action of the American Sen
ate to effect the complete absorption of 
the islands Into the-donmin of the United 
States. What the conditions of such a 
union shall be are matters which the treaty 
has wisely relegated to the Congress.

Pretext for Gaining Time.
“It used toThe Dally Telegraph says : 

be America s proud boast «tot »be find n? 
foreign policy. Judging from President 
McKinley s message, the new world il no 
more free from tne burdens of diplomatie 
negotiations than the old. In a docume»t 
of portentous length, mostly totrodeil for 
Spanish consumption. President MUklnley 
has devised a specious Pr<>tr* 1 / -.f, “5
time. It contains postages that will ver 
tauly wound Spain s national soBçcptlblli 
tics; the whole tone, thong* wa»t t» M 
conciliatory, savors too much of The magis
trate availing himself of the Arat offender s 
net to be verv acceptable at Madrid. Spain 
muy not be so thick-skinned as we arc to 
Lb. se delicate usages ot America a diplo
matic courtesy.

-Moreover, there are - „„ .
revolution in Spain, and the Indiscreet a<L 
lectlvea I ‘resident McKinley applied to 
General .VVeyler's policy will not lessen the 
latter's popuarlty. MuHi depends upon the 
altitude of Congress. If, as our correspon
dent thinks, the jingoes acquiesce In the 
decision of the- Executive, and give the 
Spaniards a chance, all may yet be well, 
but recent experience does not make us
0VThe"DM|iv<Mail says it Is “very satisfac
tory that President McKinley come» out so 
strong against the jingoes."

tics
.. S6 Manille» fer $2.25.

Th»u"b they are many thousand mile* 
away trom Canada, the freight on a ship
ment: Of cigars from the Philippine Islands 
Is only a tew dollars more than those 
brought trom Havana. The customs duty 
is thé same. By reason ot his enormous 
purchase ot Manilla cigars, Mr. Muller 
able to sell a box of DO Manilla rlgars ror 
$2 25. Aud he won't sell them for any 
per box It his customer took a hundred 
boxes. In the ordinary way these cigars 
would cost $3 a box.

Lecture en Ike Klondike.
A eterroptlcon lecture was

Dragon" jS37“ t£f Yukon, m 
Lyons told ot her experiences In her travels 
from Juneau city to Dawson Olty. and 

is described, with the aid of the views on 
the canvas, tlie various-scenes on the route. 
At the close of the let-ture Miss Lyons ex
hibited the articles needed In an expedition 
to the Klondike.

given last 
Miss Esther

new 
reflect.1 %

Children Free.
By sending your name and address, 

plainly written, to Adams & Sons Co., 
11 & 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, and 
wrapper from the 5c Tutti Frutti gum 
votf will receive two beautiful paper 
dolls with movable heads and shoulders 
free.

damping on George Washington.
Mr D. 8. Macorquodale at the weekly

n’lgtti D<îrew «îViStMt tLf l££
W Boss' speech at the British Empire 

League meeting was In direct opposition 
to the principles of the Liberal party, and 
thla resolution Is to be debated on next 
Monday night at the weekly meeting.

Germany Prépaie» a Long Lease.
"XLondon. Dec. 6.—The Berlin correspondent 

of The Times believes that Germany has
nomButi*sum of^ao^nVyaSja£ 
ent territory for a “long period.

less
one

Yenng Lib»’ Banquet.
It was decided last night by the Young 

Liberal Club to hold their annual banquet 
on Wednesday night, Jan. 13,

serious dangers of Pember’s Turkish Bath» 76c. Evening 
$6c, Bath and Bed $1. 127 Tonge.

a DEATHS
BAILEY—At her late residence, 76 Aveutie- 

Satiirdiy, Dec. 4, 1897, Mary

Thom»» ttnlgley Killed.

train going West on Sunday morning, about 
1 orclovk. Hc was walking on the track 
on his way home from Arnprlor. He leaves 
« wife four sons and four daughters. He 
was about 50 years of age.

for “Saleda" CaylonAsk your grocer 
Tea.Grand * Toy’» »enp«.

wo have a handsomely bound 1000-jtage 
Letter Book, which wc are selling for $1.25, 
oTiihI nrice $2. If It’s a good thing, we 
have l/Grand & Toy, Stationers and Print- 
era, Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Wnrnter« Then « aider.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Batlleford, 12r20; Qu'Appelle, 8-20; Win
nipeg, 10—14;' Port Arthur, 10—32; Parry 
Sound. 2-24; Toronto, 20-26; Ottawa *- 
16; Montreal, 8-12; Quebec, 2-10; 
fax, 2—34.

FROBB; Fresh, south and 
fair weather; higher tempe^ture; 
with a Utile lower temperatures 
Wcdnenday.

Fnre Food Shew Over.
The first Pure Food Show held In Toron

to has been a big wioeess, aud the house
wives of Toronto, for the next few weeks. 
wUl>serve up numerous dishes concocted 
upon the recipes given there. They will 
use good judgment also in baying their 
coal at Kents’, as it is fast becoming an 
established fact that this coal gives the 
best satisfaction. Kents’ office Is at 63 
Yonge-street, below King, opposite Webb’s.

road, on
Bailey, aged 72 year*.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 2 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MACKENZIE—On Nov. 2», 1897, at Nel
son, B. U„ Campbell Roes Mackenzie, 
aged 40 years,
Mackenzie, Toronto.

Fanerai from his late residence, 570 
Jarvle-street, on Wednesday, tbc 8th lest.,

Service at SL Slnipn'B 
Church at 3 p.m.
Janies' Cemetery. omleton............London .........

Niagara clip. Victor E. (imnclti, who is agon* for WILLIAMSON—On Sunday, the 5th last., AKsyrliin.............Philadelphia-
It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener Haig & Haig, London. Eng., distillers at the Isolation Hospital, of diphtheria, i.ivonlan....... "Llverpo "('.ha1ba|lli N ,.

In^the market. Wo hove just received a sin(.f has just received a tor»' wldlam Walker (Willie), the eldest and H .Green.s k. .St. John's, Nfld.
1 shipment ot them. Blight Bros.. 6a Yonge- ^^unx-nt of e their velebrated old, (learly beoved son of Mrs. Clara WUilaiu- *!*"*“"............Gibraltar............ New York

Artlstlr Framing. street._______________ _____  ' Scotch and Irish whiskeys. Tit theuii j 9g E1uatt street, aged 13 years U Taurle................ New York............ y!?,’.».

.jsssMs^esss;:® - • «—*......... ........................... ....b"

■
*•
!reek'» Tniklsb Kolbs. 204 King Weir. 

Ladle» 75e! gonM day Me, evening Me.TThv tke Grand Was Dark.
lady^with ^e^M^hy,

3£h,fl5ïïi Westbrook'/physician Mys she 
will be able to appear to-night.

est winds; 
fair, 

again

eldest son of CampbellLakevlew Hotel»
looking for winter accommodn- 

the Lakevlew,
Tke Xlrarnsiinn Canal-

The President refers briefly to the Nica
raguan Canal, saying that its utility aud 
value to American commerce is universally 
admitted. When the -commission which is* 
liuw surveying the route makes ils report 
It will be "submitted to Congress with such- 
suggestions as tlie President may tuniy 
advisable.

Parties 
tion
Special terms 
6 to 8 p.m.

r»e Gibbon»’. Ihe original Toothache 
Gum. sold by drngal»!». Price 10c.I should not overlook

Winchester and Parliament-streets.
to weekly boarders. ..-une."

Chrlilmns Cracker».
Chlstmas time Is not complete without 

crackers. We carry the largest ««nrtment^n Toronto—RaIns Bros.'. Tom 
î ïhTjnd the leading German roanufac- 

r,nging In price from 15c per box 
Geiirge 8. McConkey, confectioner, 27 

and 29 King-street west.

246 Cook’» Turkish Balk». 264 King IT. 
Open ell nlgbl. Balk and bed $1.

Oyster* ! lly«tera !
The Toronto public ore getting well post-

_____ ÉâilHsSil
Referenne is made at length to the hi- >IarTland, which compels all small fry and 

metallic commission, appointed last April. un<iergized stock to be deposited back in 
and the efforts of the commissioners to the water for further growth. By asking 
r-ach an agreement with the nations of , Booth’s brands you are ensured of fu i 
Kurnpc. They have, the President says, | Qiivoro<i and fu I size stock. Cl eg horn 8, 

< been diligent In their efforts to secure the1 aRulltg.
L,1 concurrence and co-operaiion of European j . —. ■ ■■ —■
r - . £u,k££c‘L wtÏÏStht^i arn0ssmjfEiMm.nst u ».

at ‘J.30 p.m. Steamsblp Hovemenle.Interment In St. From
... Montreal
........Halifax
.. Montreal

Tea le pare sad clean. At■aetsaa
Jest Arrived.

financial brokers.

LER & HAMMOND
Oir-R C'TOCk RKOKKR* and
FUxstixb, O Hnnnelel Agents.

Members Toronto Stocic Excuse**
Municipal, Rail*r In Uovcrpuiegt, 

i ar Trust, and Miscelluaecus Deben- 
Stocks on ivondon, (Bug.), New York, 

-exi and Toronto Exchanges bought 
i$d on commission. i

TPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOB A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

have our own wires aud fast ser- 
:o all exchanges.
j. A. GORMALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoria-St 
unissions—Grain 4, stock J.

ie 115.

N STARK & CO.,
j Members Toronto Stock Exchange
!6 Toronto Street,
EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Lk«, Debentnres. Mortgages. Cou- 

Interest. Rents collected.pons.

J. ANDERSON & CO.
Keem 7. Torenle Chamber*. 

King end Toronto »!*.
:k Brokers.
e in New York Stock» »nd Ch 
roTisions.

Phon»2605
Grain

H. TEMPLE,
I ember Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
k Broker and Financial Agent

inlisbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
[ FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
[ to 'loan.

,HN MACOUN,
USTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Insurance, New York Stocks 
ilcago Crain and Provisions.
fONGE ST., TORONTO

196lone 293».

O. C. BAINES
dembor Toronto Stock Exchange.)
:ing storks bought aud sold on com- 

20 Toronto-strect.on.

PRODUCE DEALERS.

ANCB * CO.,
missioh Merchants, 23 Church 

Street, Toronto.
c following arc to-day's market prices: 
;ry*. 8c to 8*4c: Geese. 5^c to Gc;

fiO<- to G5e: Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
h Dairy Butter, in tubs or rolls. liSc to 

Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
trial.

lenhmiA 22*R.

i>.

agents wanted 
rery town and village iu Canada to sell

RMEDA CEYLOM TEA.”
Put up in onr-pound lead packages.
[. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Frost St. East Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS.

roll Saws 
and Lathes 

jrOOL CHESTS

CE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Klngvgnd Vlctorla-struets, 
Toronto.

iner

RONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital..........£633,1*0
195,416Paid-Up Capital 

posits received on current account. Four 
a half per cent, interest paid ou savings 
sits. Collections promptly mnde. Money 

UEO. DUNSTAK. Manager
80 King at. east. Toronto.

rd.

NEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
inds and debentures on convenient terms. 

FEBEST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rates.

78 Church-street.

* tie *s com, ml
ifflce-

83 Front Street West,
Toronto,117.

Hugh Cartneron, Agf-nt.

14 YONCE ST.
To Lease.

hmse premises at present occupied bj- 
( HRACK <‘0.. arc offoreil tor rent 
«session can 1* given First February ©l 
Kt March. Apply

E. 1Î C. CLARKSON,
Ontario Bank ChambersI, 15, 25

BE.*, a. semi
JM KINU-ST. 

WEST,
ONT

TORONTO,A
I Treat» Chronle

ft»i
gives Special Ate 
tention to

Skin Dise»»»»,
As Pimple», UL
cere, Ltc.

V

fniVATE DISEASES—and Diseasti 
a Private Nature, as lcae>Vi|°®^ 
rility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

L. (the result ot youthful <ol>y 
kss). Gleet and Stricture of lozii
ndine.
Diseases of women — Painful

Suppressed Menstruation 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dh1*

kuse or 
k-ration,
cements of the Womb.
[iffice hours. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Fun-
1SS

CURE YOURSELF!
yin 1 to S dars.^H J (iuarKUUed r not to etrteturp. 
Crefenti contagloa.
theEvansChemicalCo

Use Biç ti for Gonorrhœa. 
Gleet, Spermatorrhœ», 
White», unnatural dis- 
chargf-H. or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera- 

. tion of mu con * mein-
k CINCINNATI,0.|^g brnnrip.

ü. 3. A. ^MBT ,,r poisonous.
Sold by Dragglet*. 

™ Circular eent on request-

Not astringent

■

j

&

*
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